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JUSTICE HflRLAND COMMITTEE

QUARREL

MEXICO 6ITY

PROCLAIMED.

by ov

'

RIOTING IN

New Mexico,

FILES OPINION

RESULTS

May
Washington, D.
Justice Harlan today
filed in the Supreme Court his
dissenting opinion in the case
against the Standard Oil Company. The opinion contains
eight thousand words and was
placed on record today. Justice
Harlan claims that the court's
opinion in this matter as handed
down by Chief Justice White
will throw the business of the
country into confusion. Chief
Justice White's comment on the
dissenting opinion is that it is a
minor matter.

URGES ITS

C-- ,

NO

Santa Fe. N. M., May
14, 1911, vil! be the 134th
anniversary of the adoption of
the stars and stripes as the flag
of our country. It is proper that
the anniversary of that great
event should be officially called
to the attention of all' the Ameri24-J- unc

can citizens.
On 1he 14th day of June, A- D.
1777, by act of the continental
congress, tha flag, of our then
embyro nation was adopted and
-

the stars and stripes were first
flung to the breeze.
Since then it has been the
symbol of sovereignty which all
true Americans love and revere.
So far our great nation has never
allowed its flag to be dishonored,
nor will we permit it in the future, so long as we remain a
nation of free men,
Now, therefore, I, William J.
Mills, governor of the territory
of New Mexico, in honor of the
134;h anniversary of the adoption of pur flag, do declare June
14, A. D. 1911, to be flag day and
dp hereby request that on said
day the stars and stripes be
raised on all public buildings,
gchoolhouses and on as many
private homes and business
houses as possibly in the territory of New Mexico, and that
they be kept flying from sunrise
to sunset on that day. And I also request that the newspapers,
which are read by practically all
of our citizens, briefly detail the
history of the adoption of our
flag and the conquests which we
have made both in peace and in
war under its inspiring influence,
so that we may realize in some
slight degree the greatness of
our nation and how fortunate we
are to live under a government
of, by and for the people.
Done at the executive office
this the 23d day of May, A. D
1911. Witness my hand and thf
great seal of the territory ofNew
Mexico.
WILLIAM J. MILLS.
By the governor:
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.

Madero goes
to capital Today

Mexico City, May 25

is

mob.

Five are reported to have been
killed at Guadalajara Tuesday
night. The trouble occurred over
a rumor to the effect that the
governors of the states would
not resign as had been promised.
Governor Gallaiqo of the state of
Jaligco, of which Guadalajara is
the capital, has resigned as a
consequence and David Gutierrez
Allende has succeeded him. Or
der has been restored. A friend
of Madero, Alfred Róbeles Domínguez did much toward quel-- ,
ling the riots in which the News
offices were bombarded.

Navarro
Given

Freedom

Madero has given orders that
all federal prisoners, including
Gen. Juan Navarro and his of
ficers, who were captured in the
Juarez battle, be released. Four
o'clock Wednesday was the time
set for the prisoners of war to
be given their liberty. Many of
them will return to Mexico City,
vvhile others will remain in
for the present. Those who
have signified their intentions pf
joining the insurrecto army have
been given their parole.
El-Pas-

o

Democrats are
Willi Martin
Washington, D. C, May 25-- By
vote,
more than a
in
senate
the democrats of the
caucus, decided to support the
Martin resolution, in regare to
of Senator
the
Lorimer and he alleged "Jack
pot." Severed of the democrats
will support the Lafollete resolution, but the large majority are
in favor of the Martin bill.
ds

Peterson drove to Wilhll'd J'OStevJay evening, taking
with him Secretary Ilening of
the Bureau oí íniigiation nilll
Colonization Agent Douohue,
returned to Albuquerque
J.

C.

IN DEATH

re-

ported here that a detachment
of revolutionist forces will arrive tonight to preserve order.
Petty rioting and disorder have
been brought about today by the
fact that President Diaz and
Vice President
Corral have
failed to resignas they had announced they would do. A gath
ering of citizens in front of the
federai building was ordered dispersed by the police. When the
mob refused to disband the of
ficers fired upon them, killing
one man.
Secretary de la Barra issued
an official statement today, that
President Diaz and Vice President Corral would resign this
afternoon. This had the effect
of quieting and satisfying the

two-thir-

Francisco I. Madero will leave
El Paso Friday for the Mexican
capital. He will travel in a
special train of two Pullmans, a
combination diner and observaHe
tion car and baggage car.
will be accompanied by his father, numerous advisers and
friends, and several newspaper
correspondents. It is just barely
possible that the train will leave
tomorrow, but it is hardly possible that it will leave before Friday. The trip will be made over
the G. II. by way of San Antonio
and from thereto Laredo and into Mexico.

It

-

Denver Colo., May 25 A quar
rel over a woman in the bar
room of the Brown Palace Hotel
in this city today resulted in the
killing of one man and the serious wounding of two others.
Frank H. Henwood, agent of a
gas company of New York shot
and killed Von Phul of St. Louis,
a balloonist, the dead man receiving three wounds, one in the
shoulder, one in the right wrist
and one in the body. J. W. Atkinson of Colorado Springs, a
wealthy contractor was shot in
the leg and a Mr. Copeland, a
mining man of .Victor received
two wounds. It is thought that
they both will recover, although
the latter is wounded seriously.
The charge of murder has been
made against Henwood, who is
in the county jail.
The two men entered into con
versation, when Henwood called
Von Phul a liar, whereupon Von
Phul landed a straight one in
Henwood's face felling him to
the floor. Henwood drew his
gun and fired.

'

Silverton
Everybody is busy killing weeds.
Mrs.

visited Miss Ethel

Merifield

Clark last Tuesday.
Dyer C. Brisby of Cedar Grove
ted Milford .Milbourn last Sunday.

visi-

Hamilton of Estancia visited
Mrs. Kuykendall on Monday afternoon.
Mrs.

Mrs. Sallie Bryan of Timber Ledge
is spending the week in Silverton at
Kentucky Lodge.

Robert and Harvey Steel entertained
a number of young people, at their
home on Thursday night.
Mr.

and

Mrs. S.

W. Moore

and

daughter, Willie, visited Mr. and Mrs.

RECORD MAN

R. F. Clark

PASSAGE.
Washington May 24. Tin
house territories committee today decided to unanimously
recommend the passage of
the bill introduced by Ans
drews to exemp irrigation
in New Mexico from the
law fixing a four per cent limit
on bonds issues in political subdivisions of the territory approved in 1886.
Chairman Flood will recommend it to the honse H3 an
emergency measure and its passage in both houses and senate
seemed assured. It is especially
designed to relieve the Bloom-fiel- d
and Orchard irrigation districts in San Juan county and
will also help the Red River project, and a small project on the
upper Gallinas, as well as stimulate the formation of irrigation
districts all over the territory.
.
Henderson, engineer on the
two first named, is here backing
the measure.
ds-trict-

H-T-

DlacK Hand Plea

failed to

Work

last Sunday.

Denver, Colo., May
Dradolio was today found
guilty of murder in the second
The Silverton Sunday School will degree for the killing of Antonio
have its annual picnic at or near the Druro several months ago. Sentence has been deferred. The deSchubert Ranch on next Friday.
fendant's plea was that he was a
Mrs. R, F. Clark and children, MilHand, and
dred and Lucy, spent the afternoon victim of the Black
had been shadowed ever
with Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Kuykendall that he
since he had come to Denver,
on last Tuesday.
some time before the killing. It
League
The Silverton
wa3 shown by witnesses that
had a short program at the schoolhouse
Druro had written several threatOwing to the cool
Sunday night.
ening letters signing them by the
nights, several who were on the pro"Black Hand ''
Miss Lillian Hamilton, who has been
visiting friends in this vicinity, returned to Estancia last Wednesday.

WARMS UP

For some time we had been
trying to find out the boundaries
of the Willard Valley, and a few
days since thought we had succeeded, when we saw an article
in the Albuquerque Journal giving the boundaries, among
them the north boundary being-giveas up around Moriarty.
Now comes the Willard Record
in a rather caloric column and
explains that it is a wrell known
failed to be present.
fact that Willard Valley only ex- gram
The freeze did a great deal of damtends a few miles north of Willard, closing its utterance with age in this part of the valley, and
the caustic remark, that it is farmers are feeling rather blue over
n

25-Phi-

lip-po

Anti-Saloo- n

Ferousson will
Address Democrats

many are reThe Record might not consider planting. However, we think there will
H any of our business, but in still he plenty of stuff left to keep
Albuquerque, N. M., May 25
come.
busy
some
to
them
for
time
we
him,
differ
from
and
this
A meeting of the democratic club
Well, we thought we had most of has been called for Saturday
have been anxious to get next
the facts of all the geography of the nice people in our neighborhood, night, at the Knights of Columbus
our county.
but we spent the day with the Ladies Hall, at which time the Hon. H.
Aid, entertained at the home of .Mr. and B. Fergusson will address the
town and we found Club on matters of live imporS. M. R. If San Francisco is a lily Mrs.Green e.ist of
out there were plenty of nice sociable tance.
is Honolulu?
people over there, and we surely enjoyIf Lillian Russell weighs 125 pounds, ed our visit at the pleasant home of Mr. hood. We had a jolly time as weal,
how much does Eva Tanquay?
and Mrs. Green "and only wish they ways have at these getherings. Mr.
lived nearer Silverton.
and Mrs. Kutchin delightfully enterBert I haven't slept a. wink in ten
stray
wanderhorses
are
four
There
tained with instrumental music and song
days. What shall X do? An$, Try sleep
ing around this neighborhood since Mon despite the fact they had lost afine
ing at night.
day. One is white, one sorrel and two bean crop the night before.
We were glad to have "ye editor"
Jack Speaking of poker.did you ever dark bays, all in gocd condition and
apparently verv wild, and nearly starv- and family with us but 6orry they got
gee the hand Anna Held?
I saw the one John Drew.
ed for water. Wherever they can find lost on the roád and reached here in
a tank of water they make good and time to eat only scraps for dinner. It
J. N. C : Why doesn't The Post
then are off like a shot. We feel quite was worse than the holes in the doughmoro space to the high cost of
sure someone is hunting for them and nuts that they got at Poverty Knobs.
living? Ans. White paper is too high
hope they may see this and come and However we suggest that the next
get them. One horse has a brand NB time Ithey start for Silverton they
"How did you manage to cut down
I on the left fore leg. 'I he others have have some of the neighbors to wake
tVio woman vote, in vnnr 1i vn?"
psked the chairman of the winning biands of different kinds, but Jwe did them up and herd them this way early.
party.
not mke them out.
(No, we didn't get lost. Only got
'Oh, it was easy," he answered; "we
The S. G. K. Club met at the Ken- up too late. The suggestion as to the
simply paid the proprietors of the do- Lodge Ranch on Sunday last be- neighbors waking us is a good one, r.fl
tucky
partment stores for advertising a
sides several others from the neighbor- - we'll remember it. Kd.
rial election day bargain s,le."

"'none cf the News' business." the bean crop.

Ans.-No,-

but

do-vot-

4

spe-wll-

O
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Entered as pecond class matter Ai'ril 21, 1911
office at BstHtjria. New fi!eico,UQ-do- r
poi-- t
the Act of March 3,

nt .Die

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

EASLEY,

&

EASLEY

LOAD OF

A CAR

Practice in the courts and f.ar.d Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

BOTH

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

M

13

M

GALVAN-

PAINTED AND

Attorneys at Law

a
a
u
0
0

W STORE

IN 01!

n

3

U

Complete Asso rtment

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

0

0
0
n
&
n
u

:

Of Groceries, Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well a&sorted; n fact an
line of

D. WILLIAMS

0.

3

Attorney at Law

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.

Willard, N. M.

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

up-to-d-

ate

ta
m

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

0

SHOE SHOP

S3

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

AlexanderJBros.

world
is there anything in all this
then
you
to
importance
that is of more
to
sustain
eaten
be
Food
digestion?
good
fife and must be be digested and converted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Ghamber-lain- 's
Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sale by ALL

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good gcodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

Mercan
me comuanu

fiufliie

0
G

0

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

0
e.

E. Ewíng"

m

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Surveyor

CASES.

New Mexico.

-

MINNIE BRUMBflgK
U. S. Commissioner v
Stenographer
Notary Public
P
p
V
Fire Insurance
1?

papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, raorgages and other legal documouts
drawn and acknowledged.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA -:

--

7.V).

and

--

agricultural rurposus
nuvof said lam's for and
has not abandoned
"riorto January
has a oieierem-- riyht to make, a
for 'lie lands actually or.cnpiod.
the applications of
Said In mis were hstod upo
bnlow. w):e liavea
the persons ln.ntioned
of any
riuhi siihjert to the prior ritjlit
setller or appliCHin
proviiled
M1(-n.l lie
tomake homestead entry .Jnlv
i ,11'ialilie
Ü.
is exeirised prior to
t
ho
subject
Will
u.dto
t
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on Which date
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tt lenient and entry by ary
Tne E'i ef SKU fit
Thelan.Uaresf..llows:
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of SE
y
theW i of SW
liarles
K K. N M M 4Haeres. application o
N
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Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For sale by ALL' DEALERS.

e

e

W.

i,

I

1

i

11.

-i

MUTUAL LIFK INSURANCE CO., OE CALIFORNIA,
DECLARACION ANUAL POR 1910.
$20,765,188 27
Créditos
PACIFIC

Howe ofMountaiuaii--

.

New Mexico:

Llt

:

Physician;and Optician
second door '
outh:of Postofflce

Iffice
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18,619,516.95
Obligaciones
F. B. Schwentker,
Ageute General,
Albuquerque, N. M.

--

4

i

application cl Julio Midler of M"r'arty
N - ot
Sew Mexico: List Mol. 1 lie Slj . of
ofsKl-l-

Hcr'es.

'V'

lh K
.r,w,'

.

e

ofx
ofN',
1.1
vl'

!i

T.

l

v

.

V

Ihes'i .
II. 7

acres, applioaf ion of Isabel Garcia, of UoThe Su
vew Mexico; List
W , of SW
the Kli of NW M, the
of ÍW
110 acres.
K..T. 9N..R. 7 K
of nTi 4 SfC Joaquin
of Moi .aity.
nI,plication of
. Irou. ht A
.
sew Mexico: List :.
of the t.eneral Laml
..Mailt 1'oioinissioner
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E. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.

Physician

-
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Surocon

Now is

1

1

6

! en

C3

trt

r

V 'T.?

i-

-v

as made to the Traveling Auditor

of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.

Resources
Loansr& Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate

$60123.93
503S.1J
22.1
48774.9.
114Ü09.1.'

Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

4

Liabilities
$15000. Ot
1500.0')
2916.1?

. .
,

14020,00
79973.04
94593.0--

114009.17

Notary Public

1S11.

The Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. BricUley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

1

Ji.)

5JG-6-1-

-

MASON

r't-'h-

1

y-

My commission expires May 14th,

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

-

SíS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of Eco hours 9 :30 a m

4--

made Homestead
TERRITORY-OFNEMEXICO )
Section 31, Township 7n. RaDge SE.N.M.P. MeriFinal
mako
County
to
of
)
Torrance
intention
of
dian, has filed notice
Earl Scott, being first duly sworfc, on his oath,
Fivo yeav Proof , to establish claim tu the land
above described, bofore Neal Jenson, U. S.Com deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban'i and that
missioncr, at Estancia, N.M. on the 18th (lay of the above is a true ar.d correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
July, 1911.
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at, the rfope ?f business on January 13th, 1911.
the said statement is true ;r.(i concct to the best of his knowledge anc'
That
Claimant names as witnesses :
t n Child rs"P. A. S'eckmanu Petor P. Pel- - belief.
.v. :j
Earl Scott
litsero A. A. Ilii.o, allof Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel It. Otero
(SEAL)
Subscribed. and sworn to before me thi3 17th day of January; 1911,
5.26.6.30
Register,
L. A. Rousseau

FRlzD H. AYERS

:'

ref-reu- ee

n.

r

Capital stock
Not Coal Land,
Surplus
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Undivided profits
Department of the Interior,
Time deposits
M.
U. S. Land Olllce at Santa Fe, N.
May 23 1911
Checking deposits
Noticois lieroby given that Bonny B Walker Total deposits
of Estancia, N.M. who ou November 24th, 1Ü05.
Total
0'Oej.for nEI-4- '
liutry no.

7rG

!,s-crib- o

"

Silver-to-

vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

...

"!.

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-

w

--

0

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Writ

REKTOR T10N TO ENTKY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notico is hereby Riven that the la';ls
aeres, wiflmi t!m
l beiow, embraeirn;
x'po, will
Manzano National Forest. New Milindor
the
and
fntry
bo subject to eottlomcnt
provision of tbo homestead laws of llio United
June U. 1!KM (:U Siat.,
States and the. act ofSates
'and ollica at Santa
at tlio United
í:o New Mexico, on July 2 1!U1. Any pettier
t;:iod
faitli claimwur
who wasaetualiy and in

u
M
0
0

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments hs follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhou3e.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's eawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

If you are interested in any contest
or .my matter before the Interior DeF. F. Jennings,
partment, write to Clark &
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
Altorney-at-laN. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Will Practice in All Courts
Washington, D. C. Free information
obtain
to
and
where
.contests
about
New Mexico.
Willard
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
(Lists

u
u
0

AU

MINIftrj

v h0

ew MEXICB

H

Editor News:

at Scott & Jerson's

bui-nes- s,

AND

i

H. B.HAWKINS

I have formed a copartnership with

LAND

2

n

Estancia,

50-- lf

e$ éNm Asá

The Bio Store

u

DENTIST

Office

A. A. Hine.

u$

iSJb

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.

pá

0

DEALERS,

Notice

m

tí

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

PUBLIC

enera Merchandise

n

. T

ICE:

Firt-- t

door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

I

j

Uptime to get rid of yours

rheumatism. You will find
lain's Liniment wondei fully
One app'ication will convince
merits. Try it. For sale
DEALERS.

Chambereffective.
you of its
by ALL

ftmib íWih

vm

oí o

mm

C3SBSIEEE52S"

ft

LOCAL GOSSIP
J.

eedsl Seeds!

came down
shopping in Estancia yesterday from Santa Fe last night.
A. Goodrich, of Lucia was

R. J. Crighton

C. S. Brown came in from
George Torrance came down
from Mcintosh yesterday on Albuquerque on last night's
business.
train.

Hughes Mercantile Company
from the sawmill nearTajique received a shipment of Colorayesterday.
do seed potatoes on last night's
train.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biggs
Mrs Lovverence Garvin enwere up from Willard yesterday on busiuess.
tertained the Ladies Whist
Club at the home of Mrs Good-ne- r
J. N. Snodgrass took out a
yesterday.
load of barbed wire to his farm
L. Chernis, with the White,
west of town yesterday.
Branche Shelton Hat Company
H.
T.
and
Bowman
John
of St. Louis, was calling on
Irwin came in from Manzano the local trade yesterdya.
yesterday for a load of feed.
Howell Mercantile Company
C. 11. Easley returned to received another case of CaliSanta Fe yesterday, after hav- fornia strawberries, shipped in
ing speafc a day here on legal special refrigerator last night.
business.
A. W. Lyttle received a large
Miss
Mrs. A. P. Ogier and
galvanized iron tank on last
from
Cora Wallace will return
night's train, which he will use
this
Tajique
the sawmill near
as a storage tank for domestic
morning.
use and irrigation purposes.
Miss Lela

E. N. Peden,

Ogier returned

master

painting the
chanic in the local shops went metal awning in front of the
to Santa Fe yesterday on rail- Estancia Savings Bank, but
road business.
was compelled to quit work on
account of the new Mexico
me-

E. A. Duke was

Mrs. K. 0. Soper and daugh- shower which came up soon
ter, Miss Kothie, were down after noon.
from Mcintosh yesterday shop
B. F. Criswell, insurance
ping in Estancia.
adjuster and Ed Ulibarri drove
Victor Oarusso,' with the o Tajique- yesterday to look
Friedman Shelley shoe Com- over the remains of the Homero
pany, of St Louis, Mo., was mill, which was destroyed by
calling on the local trade
fire last week, and which loss
Criswell will adjust.

TáfiíinÉ
lvimei,
yacuitoc
dle to last of; June.
j.

J-f- cmcy

recommended asjbeingjarfar heavier yielder both in seed
and hay than any oí the common millets. Thislfand the
San Luis Valley Peaslare sown in Colorado about' the midShould be planted earlier'here.

mana, SrÍQ

Kansas at $20 per cwt
imported Turkestan" at $21 per;cwt.

AoT ( OCULUliy
rrrtM

41-t-

.

IVFflW
lVllUCl,

Siberian,:atg$2.85.
Manitoba, $3.55.

Germanjat $2.85.
Japanese, at$4. 40.

San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4.40
Yotí wíUPíncT these to
yotf need.

fee

Savíog'.Valtfes. Come and get what

Don't wait too long.

A few moe of the Barteides Seed Co. Booklets
"Seeds fo Dy Fatmtng." These ate Free.

A

T

Estancia

f

cam o in
SALE Tomato and cal bage
yesterday from Miner.il, Texas FOR
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each
to visit his daughter, Mrs 0. P. Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
Turner, west of town. Mr. II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
Humphreys is an old timer in
with Empre?
Did Napoleon
the vaüoy. having worked for Josephine
Caesar?
Julius
to
have
just
the cattle barons who run cattle in the valley twenty-eig- ht
Billy What is meant by the tcrmV.
it is
family
skeleton"?
years ago. He said at that
bathing
in
a
house
of
the
daughter
time the outfit for which he the
T B. Humphreys

'

Broom Corn 5c per lb
Your Choiceá$2.35.
Can? Black
Amber, JLittleJAmber or Orange.

Claude Lee and his mother
J. A. Tarrell, formerly conMrs Conrad, of Charlisle, Neb nected with the E. P. & S. W.
raskn, who has been visitiog K. E., at El Paso, Texas, passWeb Is it a fact that all women wil
him, drove over from Lucia ed through Estancia on the be brunettes in another century? Ans.
yesterday.
noontrain yesterday on his way Quite frequently a blond dyes.
to Santa Fe, where he has acFrank How was gold first discoof
a
Dye
iuspected
car
John
cepted a position in the gene- vered? Ans. They smelt it.
lumber, which was shipped ral office of the N. M . C. 11. li Z
from here to Albuquerque from
Why can't a girl become
R. M. S.
good
a
player? Because she
billiard
English
the yard of the
For the past week, Agent
every
blushes
the balls kiís.
time
Mann fact u r i u g Co m pa ny .
Kennedy has had quite a lot
of freight hustling to do after T. D. I How old does a men have
J. C. Peterson took Messrs. the arrival of the southbound to be before he can vote in the feouth?
Heniug and Donohuo of A- train. Luckily for John, he Ans. Depends upon how he intendsto
lbuquerque and Earl Scott to has a number of good friends vote.
Abbott's ranch east of town to among the boys who meet the
News Subscribers
et the
iuspect the Abbott well.
train, who willingly help him,
News lirst.
with the result that "many
B.
Larragoite came in h.tnds make light work."
John
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
from Medina, Socorro county,
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Chamyesterday, where he has been
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
FOR SALE Shoe and Repair Shop
past
with
month
the Good business, will stand investiga- household and know it is excellent. For
the
sale by ALL DEALERS,
tion. See Doc Alexander at Estancia
government sheep inspector.
Drug Store.

wholesale costfnow is $3.35,
Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.

New

seas

To OUR PATRONS:
If

you wan an Abstract of Title to yourHome-stea- d,
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we knowj the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second i equirement is
accuracy. We know howar.d are accurale therefore, it is

hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you wantJan"Abstract2..of LTitle, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibility for ourwork,' and you can rest a&'suicd'that we shall endeavor at all times to render reliable. seivice ct rersonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage nd soliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

tug

BrumDack Abstract, Realtij and

Notice to Doq Owners

Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at thegstoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers of
dogs withinUhe'village of Estan-ciawh- o
have not on or before
the 30th" day of April, 1911, registered such dog or dogs and
suit.
paid the tax thereon, v) be
If Louisville makes the Journal a dealt with according to law. The
Courier should Memphis make the Com- ax on male clogs ' is one dollar
mercial Appeal?
each and on female, three dollars each.
Jack Do you think it is wicked to
D. W. Robinson,
play bridge? Ans. It is, the way seme
Village Marshal.
woman play it.

exico

Insurance (3ompanij
ESTANCIA, NEW

8

MEXICO

Bona-part- e

Ans.--Frequen-

worked run nine thousand
head of cattle in tins vicinity.
Apparently there must have
been something growing in
the v.iUev at that time, if so
huge a hunch of cattle found
sustenance hcie.

Make

our rslore your; resting place.
Ice Water mdPlenty7cf good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Gccd to Eat.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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Not Coal Land
( TICK FOR PUBLICATION
1 i'jiH! t men I of the Interior,
I". .. Land Oflice at anta Fo. N. M.,
April, 2r.tli, 11MI,
I'otico in hereby given that William N
Loo of Estancia, N. M., who, ou Dec 28th
19H7, made Homes! ead entry, No.l267il(C.r)2WJ,for
SWU. Section 20 .Tiwnship GN, RaugeflE N. M,
1', Meridian, has filed notice of intettiou to
niako
Final Five Year Troof, to establish
claim to tho land ahovo described, before
Minino Brumbnek U. H Commission'!', at Instancia, N'.M.,ou tho nth day of July, It'll.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
A M. Tarrelt
W. S. Kirk
Ue iiX'D Monii-oJ. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N St

ur

FIRM

s K Harris B. B. Walker
mm ( in, N. &f.
iiiJcj A.i-- i
Mau:iel If. Oieri.
lío
iiT

d,"ciMui

Boi'prt J.

bUAL 5 A L ib

BLUE
U'STER IUIjUU

U

a

BOYS(fiFOR GIRLS
ere the right thing In I
Shoes when you vant

(TOR

WEAR. They're also

"right, there"
for style and
comfort.

mffi&r

f

BUSTER

ei

'

Ity.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
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i tli h1 Lcii.tr) A. McCall
lice in licipi y l
ta nriii. N. M. who. imi June Stli, 13CG mnrfp
toadEniry No
for Sil SWU
W4 Section 2S Township 7N Rango SE
'' !rli'in hns M!r'l not iro'of intention lr
oal Five Yeai F'rorf, 1o estalili-- h claim
t
'I hi ovi
míIn d, hipfore Minnie
'",
i" r. nt ICstiiucia. N.
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Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Int erior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at Santa Fp. N. M.,

1

1
1

Lot Wash Skirts Va,ueSrice $1.45
Lot Wash Skirts Value&ce $1.75
Lot Mohair Fancy

Skirts

Off

One-thir- d

Don't Fail to See these Skirts
Lot Men's Half Hose, 15c value, sale price
"
"
"
1 Lot Ladies' Hose,
1 Lot Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 15c value, sale price
1 Lot Men's Linen Collars, 15c value, sale price
- 3 for
1 Lot Men's Fancy Shirts, $1,00 value, sale price
15c a
Fancy Ribbon, value 25c,
1

10c
10c
10c
25c
75c

yd.

Many other Items Specially
Priced for next Saturday

April 17, 1911.
Arthur B
Notice is hereby eiven that
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 2Hrd
10u9
made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, foi
nE,1-Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to the land above described, before Noal
Jcnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M ,, on the 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimantnames as witnesses ;
E. L. (iarvin, R, E. Striplin, J. V, IKooken, H,
L.Bainum, all of Estancia.i.N. 51.
Manuel. R.Otero,
Register
4

Fcr soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chambarlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,
Tis better to' avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t-

COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, MEW MEXICO
Buy Your Milk and Cream of

$

i

m

The Estancia Dairy!I
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

F0Rí SOCIALS
B. Y:DUKE, PROPRIETOR
NISHED

ir.

f.

It Gives

You will save money
by trading with us

HUGHES MERCANTILE

flHJhe Ngws"

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

1

Sundayschool every Sundny afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.

any

Co

All welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching
Services, first and third
Sundays, nt 11 a. 'm. and 7:4j p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding 'church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U
Suuday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
bervice Wednesdy 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION",
Department Of Tho Interior,
U. S, Land Ottice-a- t
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
May i::th iPll
Noticeishorobyelv .il that James .T. Buitou
of Estancia, New Mexico, who ou June 1st
made Homestead entry No. 01C2StS for NE'i SKK
SE U NE . Section 19 Township 7N Range 'Ji:
N.M.P Meridian has tiled notice of iulention to
n in ko Final commutation Proof, to ettablis-iclaim to the laud above described b fore Neal
Jensou U. .S. Commissioner at Lhlanci.t,
No Mexico, ou tho 2Kb day of Juuelihl.
Claimant names as witnesse; :
E, L. (Jarvin, Johu DulTy, 'Ji. C, Patteiáon,
P. K, Wilmuth all of E5tancia, N. M.
Manuel R. O'oro,
:
Register.
i

.Vi9-C2-

beware!
Bewnre of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; she of
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.

Not Coa' Laud

j

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior
I'. S. Land Ollice at Santa f e. n.

j

'

May

IPll.

e

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.
Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office'prac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see

Y. Y.

Nsibett'a Barn, where I may be found
News Readers
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
first.

set the

METHODIST CHURCH.

M.

Notice is hereby civen that Henrietta Holmes
of Kbtancia, New Mexico who, ou Dec 2Hth
Homestead entry, No. S72y.071(i7
for NWS, Section 10 Township T.n, Ranc kE
N.M.I'. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
ma-Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to tho laud above described, beforo Nea!
Jeuson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M. on the 11th, day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E. Berry Horry Hues J. (i. Francisco
(ousales D. H. Cowley, all of Estaucia, New
Mex'co .

carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from him.
My

111,

bunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M ., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially

invited especially strai.gers.
i. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

Prer.ching

Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister

Circle

the second and fourth Wednes
days of each racDth at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pestor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
31.
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
News A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

PHONE

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS w
A . M C'i

Si

V.

"Title Talks"

I

The Business of Abstracting
5

Howell Mercantile

I
V

p Orders by mail' or
g phone Promptly Filled

Estancia Church Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

sa

2

The business of Abstractirg titles is of comparatively recent
As lards increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thouscr.d dollar vacant lut or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good litios make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sum about the title except by the he;p of
an abstract by a reliablecoiripany.

growth.

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

I ESTHNeifl,

g KtFLKiiN'JLi any

NEW.. MEX.
iiar.it in í orrance

ecamy

Tuttle 8t Soes
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed ard Woyess. Wire
We'dou't have the cheap; t and best goods in
town. Others have'ascheap and as good. We can't
afford to practico deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patrontsge, promising kind and courteous

treatment.

1

I

I
2

